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Forsakes Concert Career for Marriage £g

panlst for her brother, world-famous violinist Yehodl Menohih, to 
marry Llndsay Nicholas, with whom she la shown above. The? were 
married at Los Gatos, Calif., «nd will return to Australia where Ibe 

———- ZZaycariold bridrcroom owns » 23.600-iwrc she^p ranch.————

Negro likes Ambulance Ride; 
Has to Be Forcibly Ejected

For most people an ambulance 
'**rido holds no particular char

Nor do they desire to prolong

But that was not the ease 
with Negro Shelby Charles of 
Louisiana.

Injured by a blow on the head, 
considerably intoxicated and 
very much irritated, Charles was 
granted a free ambulance ride 
in Stone and Myers' vehicle late 
last week. But he staggd_a

riot when Hugh Sher- 
fey, assistant to Charles Myers 
and driver of the ambulance, at 
tempted to eject him after a
local doctor had pronoiiricecrtfie 
Negro not In need of hospitall-

WASH1NGTON (U.P.I  A ree- 
cord-brealting number of motor 
vacationers will spend 84,000,000.-

zation.
Struck by Motorist

It all started when -Charles, who 
was staying at the Palos Verdes 
transient camp, decided to sleep 
off many draughts of cheap 

the middle of Paloswine i 
Verde:-'. Un 
nerved Slec-pei

A motorist ~6b- 
Charlos' rccum-

Negro. 
sharp

about 4:25 a. m., and 
ar l:> miss the 

did not- swe*v» 
The motorist,

But he 
enough.

Willam M. Ireland of San Pedro, 
backed up and moved Charles to 
the side of tiie road.

Then Ireland reported the mis 
hap tu the San Pedro police, re 
turned and took the Injured man 
In his own car to the San Pedro 
v m e r B e n c y hospital where 
Charles .received first aid. Dep 
uty sheriffs were called and 
after Investigation Stone and 
Myers' ambulance was sum 
moned from Torrance to take 
the Negro to a local doctor. But 
the physician, after examining 
the still-intoxicated Charles held 
that the Negro was able to re 
turn to the transient camp. 

_____ No  DiHcriliiiimtlon' __.__ 
. That's when the one-man riot 
ft.-.rt.-'d. Charles was adamant 
in refusing to leave the ambu-

and, according to Sherfey, 
loud, boisterous and pugna- 

s. C'harlei was placed un

der arrest for disturbing thj 
peace and arraigned before 
Judge Frank Carrell In the Jus 
tice ;court.

Charles told the judge he 
could not remember what hap 
pened and had no "discrimina 
tion." But he plead guilty and 
was sentenced to five days in 
the county jail. 
   Shopr OR Bargain DuyH - 
Motor Vacationers' Due

000 this' summer, according to 
estimates of the American Pe 
troleum Institute.

The Institute believes the sum 
will be divided about liliu this:

Transportation expenses, 20 
percent; hotels and tourist
:amps, 20 PC 
chases such u

cent; retail pur- 
:lothlng, camp

ing equipment and sporting 
goods incidental to'vacations, 20 
percent; meals, 21 percent, and 
amusements and refreshments, 
.Wjjercent.
—— Shop-on Bargain Days —— 
Ingenious Thieves Float 
Loot, Then Use Hook,

CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.I . 
Thieves who robbed a grocery- 
store here were Ingenious.

The burglars succeeded in 
opening the top compartment of 

iafc In the*store, only to find 
that the money was kept in the 
lower compartment. Unable to 
get that part of the safe open, 
they poured a bucket of water 
through a narrow hole in the top 
and as the currency floated to 
ward It they fished It out with

hook.
The "fishing" netted the ban 

dits $301.
 Sliop4 Suve   BarsiUu liny*  
British Army Curbs Snortx 
LONDON (U.P.)--The BHtish
 my has decided to curtail 

sporting cuts in the future 
prevent games from 

becoming semi-profeL-sionjlized
in order to

stoffice Delivers Card,

LET YOUR
CLOTHES

BREATHE the
Heated,

'/Controlled Air 
That Kills Germs!
  That is what your clothes actually do In the 
GERM-FREE PROCESS . . . breathe the heated, 
controlled, dry air that kills germs!!
  This process takes abput thirty minutes to 
perform ... a health-protective process we're 
proud to feature ... at no additional cost.

ON CASH AND 
CARRY PRICES 
AT OUR PLANT!

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE COMPANY

CARSON at 
BORDER Dry Cleaning PHONE 

141

PENN VAN, N. Y. (U.P.)-- 
The Postoffice department 
chalked up another correct solu 
tion of a puzzling address by 
delivering a card sent to "E.J., 
P.Y., N.Y., U.S.A."

The card, mailed from Bnl- 
beck, Syria, was delivered to E. 
J. Walker, of Penn Yan. The 
recipient said It had been mailed 
by his friend, Dr. O. Howard 
Leader, while the latter was on 
a trip to Egypt.
—— Shop on Buriculn Days —— 

Old Lock to Be Exhibited
PHILADELPHIA. -CU._P.J^=JV. 

lock made by David Kitlenhouse, 
close friend of Benjamin Frank 
lin, s3on will be one of the spe 
cial exhibits at the Franklin In 
stitute here.

Train-Racing Drivers 
In Utah to Be Curbed

SALT LAKE CITY -(U.P.) In 
Utah it Is not only foolish IP 
race a train to a crossing but 
It Is also against the law.

Highway pntrol officers point 
out that a motorist who taken 
a chance at the crossing of the 
roads and the rails may be 
haled into court on criminal 
charges-lf he lives.
 Shop, Sttve   BurKiUn DUJ-K  

Prisoners On Speech Strike. 
BKIRUT (U.P.) As a protest 

ngalnst their being omitted from 
..thcJlat of jioll.tieal.prisoners who 
were pardoned recently by the 
Lebanon Chamber of Deputlou, 
300 men-in the Lebanon have de 
clared a hunger and speech strike.
—Shop, Snve — Bargain Days—

Baby Tourists 
Add Share to 
S. C. Prosperity

Who would ever think of 
babies nx tourists? Vet All- 
Year Club researches reveal 
Southern California played host 
last year to IH.H2!) Infantn, nil 
under three years of Hgi-.

Ix'st someone should remark 
that liable* can't spent! nioney, 
those Infant KtieulK drank 
more than 500,000 quarts of 
milk and mure I linn 1,000,000 
on noes id' orange juice, JiiHt UN 
u start.

—— Shop on Bargain -Days ——
Beur'-OII (Jimp I'ound 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O. (U.P.)
- -A bear-oil lamp has been found 
on a farm near here.

iootblack Capitalizes 
3n Joe Louis' Victory

COVINGTON, Ky. (U.P.) The 
recession Is over for Chester 
Cotton, a bootblack in a Coving- 
ton barber shop. Cotton Is now 
receiving 40 cents a shine from 
a select list of customers.

For the month preceding the 
Joe Louis-Max Schmellng heavy 
weight fight, to every customer 
Cotton said:

"If Louis loses I'll Klve you 
five shines free. If he wins you 
pay me 40 cents each for five 
shines."

Numerous patrons took the 
bootblack up 11 nd-now he's capl 
tallzlng.
—Shop, Save — Bargain Days—

The Herald - 50c for three
 nnnths.

Clara Lewis Bakery
Extends A Personal Invitation 

To Neighborhood Housewives For

FREE COFFEE and CAKE 
SATURDAY, JULY 30 . . .2 to 4

We Specialize In 

o'"""OLD FASKfONED SALT RISING- BREAD   -

1925 Carson St.   - Catering  Phone 349-J

Amazing New Low Price!

SHAVER
"BARGAIN DAY" SALE OF

WESTFIELD

"Gih Q

A fine timepiece with 
a n accurate, 7 - jewel 
W e s t f i eld movement! 
Smartly designed . . . 
beautifully engraved and 
and ESPECIALLY LOW 
PRICED FOR THE 
SALE! Terms.

$.'

One o! the smartest 
men's watches of today! 
Accurate 7-jewel move 
ment a nd guaranteed 
one full year . . . the 
same as watches five 
times the price! Terms.

Get These "Bargains" 
While They Last!

2 DECKS QUALITY 
PLAYING CARDS

GET SUEDE CARD 
TABLE COVER FREE!

  Imagine getting a beautiful, heavy suede Regular $1.00 Card 
Table Cover ABSOLUTELY FREE!!! That's what it amounts to! 
The Playing Cards orginally sold for much more than 47c so 
you're getting a bargain on those too! But we want to clear 
this merchandise so it's your gain, __

  You wouldn't believe us if we told what these 
quality glasses first sold for. So ju»t take our 
word that they are WAY BELOW COST! Only a 
few pair on haid. Come early if you want to share!

5-YEAR DIARY
t* This IS a Bargain!! Genuine leather cover in 
assorted colors. Gilt edge leaves, gold lock and key. 
We chellange any store anywhere to produce such 
a value at such a ridiculously low price! Supply 
is limited so you'll have to shop early.

HOUUfTO J(UJ(L(R5
1503 CABRILLO PHONE 411

Torrance Below $1750 And 
Nationally Advertised At 
That Pricef

Christmas Gifts!

Especially 

Low Priced

" Torranee

Bargain 

Days" Friday 

and Saturday

you
PAY 
ONLY

$|00

DOWN WEEKLY

THERMOMETERS
FREE!

  As an extra feature of "Torrance Bargain Days" 
we are giving away absolutely FREE -a beautiful, 
handy, accurate THERMOMETER to every adult 
customer who visits our store Friday or Saturday.

No string*. Nothing to buy. Just come In and ask.


